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PROTECTING THE COLT,* 
Republished by request.

Iu e^rly time, poor farmer Griraos,
And neighbor, farmer Grable,

Their land would plow, but scarce knew how, 
For each withiu Inn stable

i^Jbicns

Had but one horse, and what was worse 
Grimes* horse was lank and bony, 

Grable's of good, pure Norman blood, 
—A colt—in size, apony.

Each writer h  alone responsible for the 
opinions advanced or statements made by 
him

C. H, Gilm iax ,
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Dr. Senft asps “Eclectic Specific Medi-

l e a  rtV fir T l v m u 1 R frn*« .cmc. Office over Evans’ Store.

D n . It A  N  K  S  \V  A  I i  L 0  \V ,
(LATE OF CHICAGO,)

df.VA.LLEY EALLSf ̂  ,, » KAKSA&
^AJfllco,’ corner Maple and Broadway.

Ailcalls pi'tiinpH)'utton^ed to. Night on lay  
in town oi* country. Will continue to give
Bpeelal attention to chronlo diseases and 
discasos of women and and children. Guar
antees a  cun* In every case of Rheumatism.

R U P T U R E
R ELIEVED ami cured without any opera

tion or detention from business by my 
treatm entorm oneyrefunded. Horn! lor cir
cular tint! sh<»u id you ootnn hero for treat
ment and nottlnd testimonials of cures as rep
resented in the circular wjli pay nil expenses 
coming to and going from Emporia.

1)R. D. La SN E D lJC E lt. 
___________ E tnporm , ICau.
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Dealers in
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Groceries.
Everything to be found in n first-class Gro

cery House.

Q U I C l i N S W A I  U D  r
D ig largest stock and lowest prico In the 

city.

.T . II . S I I U L E K ,

AT CllLAND’S OLD

S T A X D  O .Y B R O A D W A Y ,  

Has a largo Stock of

Said Grimes to Grable, “ If your colt was able 
We'd put the two together?

And one could plow while tolher’d sow 
Improving this fuio woaUier.’’ *

“1 swan to man, I have a plan,” 
—Said Grable,*—“and ’lia clever, 

l ’rolect my Jim, by giving him 
The longest end o’ tho lever.”

This brilliant scheme, camo tike a gleam 
Of sunshine to these grangers;

They saw iu it a luckv hit,
To ’aenpo starvation's dangers.

And so they made this novel trade, 
Tho horse being twice us heavy 

As was tho foal, they gave the colt 
Just twice the length o’ lever.

Grable was hard and bound his “pard” 
—Ihero must be no defecUou-r 

In writings tight, that come what might, 
Ilis colt must have protection,

They plowed and sowed, they reaped and 
mowed, .

Co^Gno.-bu^many seasons 
The colt grew big and fat's n pig,

The horse grew stiff and weazened.

No mutter how Grimes made a row,
Or how much ho objected,

Though grown to twice tho horse’s size, 
The colt must ho protected,

MORAL.
And thus, like Grimo9, ourselves wo biu d, 

To shield against disasters 
Our “infant industries,” and find 

They grow to be our masters.
—vl Stedu'ef l ,  in  the M il l io n .

... „ , . . . . .  tion . . JTUo crim es o f b la sp h em y , ob-
ij^Jm JiQ rism ’nlLtiQnia under

.... xâ „ niinrt rum , i i .,  ,v

F o r L ucifer .
' I l l  i ;  C U IO IG D  T K I A I . - M H I )  

TIKIBB1H' T i i n  BtO .lIH?
Whou two dogs are seen lighting, tlio 

uuder oue down, nuil the rabble bring
ing others to koep it dowu, it  naturally 
excites a sign of protest from the by
stander for fair play, irrespective of the 
names of the dogs o r who nro their own
ers.

Tho trial of the Chicago Anarchists 
presents such n spectacle. Tho names 
of tho dogs have been on trial, and not 
tho dogs themselves. Auarcliy, i»ot An
archists, has met with condemnation, 
As evidence of which I  adduce the fol
lowing proof drawn mostly from the 
upper dogs themselves,

Says Mr. Foster, “I am not surprised that 
this verdict was rendered It was simply a 
culmination of tho popu av excitement. It 
commenced with the throwing of the bomb 
and had been fanned and kept alive by the
police deparlmcutnxid the public press of Chicago.”

Again, Inspector Bonfleld testifies to 
tho samo state of feeling when lio 8«ys:

‘If any violence is done by the frionds of 
these men, the lamp posts of Chicago wilt 
bear fruit. In my opiniou. the police will be
powerless to ijueh the popular rage and pub
lic vengeance that will bo wreaked upon all

Furniture I
For Spring trnde. Fall supply of Coffins 

always on hand,and hearse to attend funer
al!. Terms rw low as th© lowest,

.7  0 1 *  W O R K .

Our friends will plonso remember that 
wo nro now prepared to do job printing, 
such ns Cards, Notes, Bill-beads. Envel
opes, Circulars,Pamphlets,«to. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Flense eond in your 
orders.

the friends and pronounced sympathizers of 
Anarchy.

That is, tho public would constitute 
a mob so much greater than iho Anarch
ists that tho police,tkoollborsof the law, 
could not or would not quell; and this mob 
wasalldiroctod towards tho sympathizers 
with Anarchy, Anarchy is ou trial. 
Anarchy is synonymous with murder. 
To beau Anarchist is, prim a  fttcie, to bo 
a uiurderor,

Seo wluit the press says to  confirm 
this position. Tho first extract below is 
from the Journal of Chicago:

“The verdict save* tho reputation of this 
city from tne results ot Anetrchal teachings, 

That is, their teachings *wero on 
trial.

This is ouo from the Chicago Times: 
“The execution of f l̂ie death pent- 

cnco of tho Socialist propaganda iu this 
country.’* J

That is, Socialism was ou trial.
Ilofo is on© from tho^&hicago News: 
“The verdict wounds tilp note of warning 

to every foreign Socialist, Revolutionist, 
Nihilist, Communist nud SJAnnrchlst seeking 
those shores. Every citizen iu Chicago has 
reason tube proud of tlio jury which 1ms 
stood between the community mul Anarchy.” 

B ut hero follows Botuelhing b o  explicit 
that it  hits tho nail on Lie bond; it is 
from the Inter-jOcoau: |

'M nan,/n'.on has been odjrial si nee M<ty 
4th) mid if hus noiv\yot it* verdict, This So- 
ciaiistio heresy was spreuding like u blood 
poison in the rauksoftho lowest classes*” 

Tho New York Stantsjf/Zeitung gives 
tho thing ou tria l a little j closer shading 
when it speaks of ”  |

“Tho intellectual nutlior of crimo,”
The New York W orld j|oes further and 

gives the tluishiug touohea when it says;
‘'I t was necessary llmtthostiitus of this pe

culiar crimo should bo distinctly established 
by tho courts” <a£

Tho New York Herald Tkiros the samo 
constructive sluifilingof jt uodofenso whou 
it soys: r

“ The ejirZ of their diabolical touchings 
was general murder, as thei&,naujQ implies— 
Anarchy? It will bo a tiinely warning to 
Aunvclnsts wherever found,Jthat i hon'd /tug 
of Anarchy may not bo : openly mn np.in 
this country.” ' * * «

This is sufficient Xromubd cnpilalistio 
press of tho country' to ^ h o w  -wha^lhoyj 
thoughts wfis’oa*trl&'
names of some leading business men 
promiuont politicians nud officials 
as to what they thought w a s  o u  

trial. Mr. Hargraves, a lawyer from 
Boston, said:

“If the jury lmd failed to convict those 
men Socialism woaldhnvo overrun tho prin
cipal cities of tho country* Tho verdict is 
satisfactory to every intelligent citizou of 
tho United Staten.* It has osuibliahed n pre
cedent as uu authority on similar cases,”

I  might give you the spawned venom 
of the monopolists of Chicago ns a “gen
eral expression” of “respectable” opin
ion. I t  is enough to know that in the 
interests of tho“busiuoss” men “Anttrehnl 
agitation must cease,”

.Having Auarcliy ou tria l instead of 
Anarchists, what standard of authority 
have wo to resort to to find out what 
Aunrchy is? Do wo go to the declara
tion of principles of a sect or party to 
find out what they believe, or to the 
jeers of their enemies? For tho use of 
the word Auarcliy as a party name, we 
aro indebted to scholars! no ’ess lhau 
the greatest lexicographer iu tho world, 
Litfro. Ho says anarchy is from tho 
Greek arefio, to rule, anti tho alpha 
privative, without rule. And the disci
ples of Bukonuino and Proudhon meant 
by it complete self-government. Tho 
Quakers omphusizod it ns n law unto 
themselves and ns. being opposed to all 
outward authority. I t  is nothiug new, 
but tho fulfillment of an old truth. Sam
uel Adams was nil Anarchist to George 
I II , Thomas Jefferson was Anarchistic 
to tho Fodoralists. The motto of Anarch
ists is “Liberty, Equality and Fraternity .” 
Is this u very m urderous doslgn? Then 
wo bavobsen frigbtenod like a child in 
tbednrko t our own bug-a*boo! If  An
archists 1180 forco it is iu tho interest of 
peace nud a free press and free epeoch.

Now' wo know what aunrchy is; is it to 
be tried on its  own definition, or is a 
scare-crow Anarchy manufactured by 
bigots, nud prejudice, and monopoly, to 
bo substituted instead? If  so, thou 
what new party o r sect could stand tho 
ordeal? Jesus Christ could not stand it; 
they said, "away with him!” Paul could

monism with Mormons ou tho jury, and 
so it thinks to arrive at justice by 
putting gentile* there. Could a Jew  
fairly try a Samaritan? or a slaveholder 
an Abolitionist? or tbo Spmrish Inquisit
ors a heretic? So there was not u man 
in Chicago that was neutral oil tho sub
ject of Auarcliy, Ilnd  a labor reformer 
got on that jury it  would have probably 
hung. Had a lnw-nud-order num got on 
it ho would have eehuod tho verdict ren
dered. Tho prosecution know that as 
juries are usually made up they lmd ten 
chances to tho defense’s one, They 
availed themselves of their opportunity. 
They know that Anarchy was on iriitl 
and not Anarchists! The police, the 
prose, ami capital went to work to mnnu- 
fatuvo evidence. B ut why, if Anarchy 
was on tria l and au Anarchist was, pri\na  
facie, a m urderer, why go through tho 
fo r m a t  a tr ia l?  Could not Anarchists 
ho identified? Only got an Anarchist 
and you have got tho uiurderor.

If they had done this they would lmvo 
boon consistent. This they w ill yet do, 
ouly prove a man an Anarchist mid they 
will have tho perpetrator of any crimo. 
B a t this summary procedure would not 
do for tho first instance. They wanted 
a precedent through the form of law. 
And they got the precedent by CoNsrnuo-

construction. W ith tho juror’s idoa ot 
Anarchy ns defined by tho headlines of 
tho Chicago dailies, they honestly 
thought that they would imvo thrown 
the bomb had they boon in tbeir plneo, 
thorofore they did  throw the bomb. 
Under the circumstances they (tho An 
nrehista) might, could, would or should 
throw a bomb, tbeioforo (hoy throw 
tliis ouo! I t  was u Constructive, accom
modation theory well suited to tho occa
sion, and to the public sentiment of Chi
cago. The Now Vork Zoitung states it 
thus;

“Directly convicted of tho deed of which 
ilioy are licensed is none of these found 
guilty. Nobody knows who throw tho fnto- 
ful humb, and who tho person was who Jont 
n helpiug hand. A verdict of guilty would 
hardly have been brought in hud not the 
representative citizens of Chicago been anx
ious fur au opportunity to declare in n way 

1 Ii ' ‘ • • - *and manner that could not hoinisuiidorsieud 
that they, as a whole, abhorred Anarchism, 
its doctrines and its evidences of existeuen. 
Whatever direct connection there might 
have been between tho accusod and the 
thrown bomb, they concluded it was evident 
tho accusod approved of tho use of such in
fernal umchiucA. Homebody connected 
with them was surely guilty, ns to who it was 
they were tmablo exactly to any, but nceoid- 
ing Iu an old saying, ‘Mltgefangen niilge- 
Imogen,’ they were caught together .and 
bunged together. ”

And this way dono junt in opposition 
to the instructions (o the jury. Judge 
Gary reiterates that there must ho boiuo 
direct and specific conueciion between 
the bomb thrown nud tho defendants. 
They must not “guess," nor suspect, nor 
jrnaginobut know boyond all reasonable) 
doubt, tha t the defendants did advise 
and counsel tho throwing of this very 
bomb. “I t  would not do to say th a t be- 
eauso tho uofendnntH may  have advised 
it, therefore when tlio violence camo it 
was tho result of such advice. I t  was 
not enough to w arrant the conviction 
of Lingg that ho m ight have mnmifae* 
turod tho fatal bomb. Neither was it 
enough to convict that tho defendants 
advised generally tho commission in 
certain contingencies of acts amounting 
to crim es/' There must bo a direct, 
positive agreement between tho defend
ants nud tho throsverof tho bomb.

Now, nobody kuowo who threw tlio 
bomb. Itm r(#havG  been nu emissary.not stand it, for he appealed unto 

Ciusar. The Baptist denomination could of capital; \lm u y  havo been somo vicious 
not stand it, for Roger Williams was res* person caring nothing about labor or 
cued by the Indians. The Quakers capital, it  may have been an infuriated; 
could not etand it, for Mary Dyer was: McCormick striker; it nmy lmvo been uu

•This poem may bo hod for missionary 
work at fi cl* per dozen b> addressing Ia.'cr* j 
*ssj Volley Falls, Kan.

hung. Jefferson Davis was not tried 
because twelvo men could not bo found 
iu the United Btates who hud not ex
pressed an opinion. Tho government 
acknowledges it can n'ot couTict Alor-

Anarchist and yet not bo within tho do*
f. Lniuut.: knowledge. Certainly the in
auguration of u rovoiutiou with ouc| 
bomb iA the  close of one of their mcct-l 
icg?« io tho if  .>st fbulish bf ull itn'u^iuary I

hypotheses! Nothing could havo bpwi 
nioro suicidal or foolish for thorn to do. 
After those men nro hung then tho real 
bomb thrower will uriso and anytlint 
thero was no connection, couusel or ad- 
vieo between him and the defondantf, 
but Hint it was a spontaneous bomb indi
genous with tho situation on Mny-ltli.

B ut this is not tho end of this Con
struction business. I t  is indefinable, 
thorn is no telling where it can atop. 
This article may constructively bo the 
moans of tho throwing of another bomb 
then I am u conspirator, Nobody is safe. 
Tlio Groeulmclcor, tho Anti-Monopolist, 
tho Kuight of Labor, ovory friend of 
Inbor is indicted iu this verdict, and this 
is what it moans, that nobody shallhoro- 
aftor agitato tho quesl ion between capital 
and labor. Tlio fact that these defend
ants wero ficloclediisconucctodwiththat 
bomb, was bocanao they"verotho loaders 
in a propaganda. Auy other seven of 
tho three thousand might have boon ns 
easily identified with that bomb throw- 
lug. Now they havo got a prcoodent 
they aro going to arrest for iudirect con
spiracy. Tlio jury has given tho cue,and 
tlio army of constructionists, policemen, 
informers, detectives, spies,tnko up their 
linoof march. Throe imudred incu mid 
women are now ou tbo list. PnrAona haft 
beefi lmng by a e<tnstntcUont , n far 
UdnnoFitluRg than'ik^auapinioii*»s?A»dg^^,*?i4 
etruetivo conspirator! Now for tho iudi« 
direct conspirators, tho sympathizing 
conspirators, thoso whodnro whisper tlio 
niunoot anarchy!

B ut constructive criminality has yet a 
deeper mcaninp, Hooioty first produces 
wlmt it afterward vainly tries to punish.
If Auarcliy is responsible for every nber* 
ration then capital is responsible for 
Anarchy ami Anarchists. This cor
roborates tho belief of bomu AtmrchbtH.
If HO,OQildio iu Now York city because 
of the difference) in m ortality bulwten 
tho land tauuro of tlio Fivo Points and 
F ifth  Avonuo, then Astor is responsible 
for tho murder of thoso 20,000 people,
If tho usury system which Jay Gould is 
running, steals soven-tonths of overy 
workingman’s wages, thou Jay Gould in 
tho greatest constructive criminal of tho 
nineteenth century. According to the 
constructive verdict of tlio jury, that 
position of tho Anarchists ia right! If 
tlu* class legislation, tho chartered privi
leges, tho land rubbers, tlio money mu- 
Jizod government is what tlio Anarchists 
claim, thou it ought to bo blown up. 
J*ro hoc jitv jd cr  hoc, Iheto very hot- 
braiuod Anarchists nro tho products! 
Tho commercial system of Chicago and 
its abettom are tho equal original ac
complices nud conspirators who kill 
people daily by hundreds ami make 
most nil petty criminals ucceasary! 
Walk up and tnko your own uiodiuiuo!

W hat now is tbo most serious appli
cation of this constructive criminalitv?
I t  destroys froo speech and a free press, 
anti when theeo go there is no alterna
tive but bomba! A policemen edits tho 
AibeitcrJicitung with a bluo load pencil.
A detoctivo c-ntors a mooting and tolls 
them what resolutions not to pass. 
Grinned enys if tho Arboitor Zeimug says 
that tho jury were bribed, it  shall 
not bo euod for libel, but suppressed!
Ho says: “W eiu tem lto  louvo the An 
nrebists alone for a timo to seo if they 
havo now loarned what tho right of free 
speech menus in this country, whether 
they still hold it to moan that they cun 
incite to riot, murder and pluudor.”

Wei!, not long ago iu on interview 
Gon'l Butler said the time would camo 
when tbo Vanderbilts of NewYork would 
hang to tho lamp posts. That wus “in
cendiary.* Not because ho uttered il c  
becauso it was uttered at all but because 
of its extreme probability IBy announcing 
it iu advance Butler relieved UimsolC ot
ull joep'bnsibility. Tlio r»!*t of Uie rci;-
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' O U H  lU ^ A / X V ir o iC ^ I -  
Prrfect Freedom of Thought nnd Action for 

every individual within the IlmilRof 
Hi a own personality.

Self-Government tho only trno Government 
Liberty and j(e*poxi*ibiiity the only basis 

of Morality.

LIST OF OVIl AUTJWnr/.Kl) AOKXTS. 
Oartlmce, Mo.—K. H. Galloway.
U’eir City, Kaiis.—-Dr.J. 11. Cooper. 
Scnmmonville, Kun.—J. McLaughlin, 
Ojrmhn, Neb.- James* Orifllth,1712 Dodge St. 
Leavenworth, Kan,—II. II. Hntchonson. 
Joplin, Mo,—J. JlenricliR iV. Pro.
Joidiu, Mo.. (Fasti—Geo II. Hutchinson. 
Humboldt, Knn., Wm.Itutli.
Hurllngton, “ Chris. Jlrowu.
Uni nett, “  0. Gregg.
Ottawa, “ W. W, Frazer.
Cedar Junction, Knn., J . 0, Collins. 
Uurlington, Iowa.—Werner Boecklm. 
WcstliurlingLou. lown.—James Toft. 
Success, Kan.— Clrns. Diniuny,
Kalina Knn., J. M. Itton.
Scranton, Kan., John F. Young.
Oarboudale, Kan., James S. McDaniel. 
Fronton, Iowa, John Durant,
M. O. Hicks, Kilonin Sprimr*, Arlc 
H. L. Joslin, Mankato, Minn.
T. h. Pul me.’, Mannhur, Jotvu.

12.(1. W alken*  lec tu re  Mold d u r in g  
,tlio fa ll ami w in ter, w ill Ih  tin* 
jiortH w csl, preference hiring g iv e n  
to  N ebraska , ami a f te r  that- S ta te , 
town, M innesota and D akota. 
Applications* fo r lectu res should  he 
m ade early  to  enab le  him  to  m ap  
n n t h is cam p aig n  in tim e am i to  Die 
host, advan tage  fo r all. A ddress him  
a t  V alley Falls.

T i n ;  m :c t i ' i : i ;n .
Well, wo hnrohadVutuftin—not ho of 

tho wolf-story fnrao, hut a more justly 
renowned man—Smutted P. Putnam, poet 
novelist, philosopher and orator. In  tho 
latter capacity ho has just made his 
mnik in Valley Falls, a mark tbnt wo 
trust will not soon ho effaced or ('rased.

We hnvonut timo nor space lo give ov
en u brief synopsis of tho four discourses 
delivered by Mr. 1\ in the Opera House 
nnd City Park, but will just say Hint we 
worn specially pleased with tho very pro- 
uouncod Aulunomistie drift of tho entire 
course, Particularly in his locturo enti
tled, American Democracy, in which ho 
took for Ida test tho Kino Demands of, 
Liberalism, ho must clearly aud emphat
ically put himself on record na opposed 
to “nil paternalistic government,* op- 
poHod to “all government by authority,” 
Again and again ho planted himself ou 
tho firm Individualistic ground that “all 
just powoiH of guvornmont aro derived 
from tho consent of tho governed,” and 
that the only source of power nnd au
thority in government is tho individual 
citizen, This, as our readers well know, 
is precisely tho ground taken by tho ed- 
itorsof L ucifer during the past ilvo or 
six years. Follow those premises to 
Ihoir logical landings and wo maintuiu 
there will not bo much loft of our present 
Btutoiiud national guvernmontH. Three* 
fourths if not nmo-tentha ot mir presout 
statu niul national tans givotho liodirect 
to tho pviuoiplo enunciated in tho state
ment that tho individual citizen is tho 
only source of law nnd government in 
these United States of America.

Whilo expressing our gratification at 
this emphatic endorsement by tho lec
turer of tho nutonomistio platform, wo 
arosomowlmt set abaci: by one ot tho 
workers in L voifkh’s office, who says: 
“ Vos, yes, Putnam ’s talk wna all right 
tilt ho gave away the whole thing by ac
knowledging nlloginuco to tho majority 
god. Ho would work with tho majority 
till he could induce that majority to in
augurate tho needed reforms."

If Mr P. said anything like this tlieu 
ho eertniuly lacks tho virtnoof consist
ency, Whenever we acknowledge tho 
right ot majorities to decide for or 
nguiust Individualism wo bind oumelven 
to acquiesce in tho invasion of our rights 
if tho verdict should bo ngaiust us. Wo 
biud ourselves tborebv to submit to an 
artificial standard of right aiul of wrong, 
of crime aud its opposito. Iustanco: It 
is not ft crime in tho nature of things to 
make, sell ordrink alcoholic liquors, bu t 
tho majority in Kansas declares it a 
crime to do thoso things without leave! 
from tho state, and Mr. V. by Ids appeal ' 
to tho ballot, binds himself to noqaiesco 
in this artificial cataloging of crimes. It 
is not n crime in tho unturo of things to 
have morothau ouo wife, lm t tho major
ity makes polygamy a crime and pun- j

ishes it  as such. Now suppose tho ma
jority should pronounce monogamy n 
crime ami punish it as such.Mr. P., if ho 
appeals to tho ballot, must bow bis lieml 
iu meek submission and proceed to take 
unto himself a plurality of wives, else 
not marry at all. Ou tho snme principle, 
if the majority should decide that every 
man should hear mass nnd confess to the 
priest Mr. P. would have no appeal 
from this decision nnd would have to 
“walk up and take his medicine liko a lit
tle man.”

Hut if wo mistake not, Mr. Putnam  ac
knowledged in our hearing that polyga 
my, if wrong fit nil, is a vice, not a crime, 
aud therefore not a til subject for legis
lation. lie  also admitted tha t the state 
pOBSofiso&no rightful authority to drivo 
men to war by conscription, nor to con
fiscate private property for public uses. 
If  wo understood him correctly in these 
admissions wo cannot soo how it is possi- 
blo for him to acknowledge allegiance to 
mnjorityism.

If  we luive misrepresented tho gentle
man in anything our columns are open 
to him for explanation nnd correction.

T l i o  M ’l i g c  S y s t e m .
EniToii.s L u c ifer ; b ro th e r  llnrm nn 

says, “We, too, work fo r tho final abol
ishm ent of th e  wage system , believing 
th a t tru e  freedom  nml m anly independ
ence are im possible under th a t system.” 
“H ut in so fa r as the  In te rn a tio n a l would 
accom plish th is  oml by the  e stab lish 
m ent of S ta te  Socialism , he feels bound 
tooppORO th a t organism ."

Will Jho. Hannan tell tia plainly what 
system lio proposes as a substitute for 
tho Wage .System? Near where J write 
theeo lines is an extensive lumbering es
tablishment .that employs several hun- 
pred men in cutting, skidding, and haul
ing tho logs to tho river. They arc 
Jloatcd several milos to th©manufactory, 
whom they nro worked into boards, 
ehinglo aud lath. Now nsR ro. II, will 
have no wage eyetem and no Commun
ism, will he tell us how tiiis lumber busi
ness is to bo conducted? And how is 
L ccirun  to bo sent around to us without 
wages or a community of intorest? And 
while lie is at it lie will ploaso toll us 
whether there will be any ofilco for 
money to perform when tho wage system 
is fiboJ ished ? A. II. FiiKi.rfl.
Cuba, N. V., Aug. 5.

Most willingly wo comply with the 
above request, though of necessity our 
answers must bo brief;

1st. For tho wage eyetoin wo would 
substitute y o l u k t a h y  c o -o p e r a t i o n , 
wherein tho cnpital necessary to do tho 
business is owned by tho workers them
selves. This lms often been adoptod, 
with perfect success, iu enterprises like 
tho lumbering business mentioned by 
Ueo. Vholps,

2nd. Luciriu: can bo carried to its 
readers by co-operntivo enterprise, just 
»a n mill or ft store cun bo ruu co-oper
atively.

fid. Money will always bo needed to 
make exchanges. Wo aro waging no war 
against money us such, I t in privileged  
money- -it is law-created, legal tender 
money that is now doing so much mis
chief, Tiiis ia one of tho government 
protected monopolies by means of which 
tho laborers id tho couutry aro robbed— 
h'yalf/j robbed, of tho greater port of 
their onrnings. n.

F or L ucifer,
IV;*j e r  *>r f l ic  ( h u o n i i i i n i l n l l ^ t .

Our Government which is in W ashing
to n -  hallowed bo thy name l

May thy Kingdom become, and. thy 
will bo done, in America oven as tho 
Czar's is in Itnssud

(Uvo ns this day n chunco at some big 
fat olUco, and remit to us our taxes ac
cording to tho amount wo linvo loaned 
thoeon tliy bond,with iutorest, aud grant 
to ua favors in consideration of our ef
ficiency at election times!

Lead us not into Liberty, mid deliver 
us from Auurebys for behold, wo aro al
together too riupid and greed} to com* 
preheml or enduro them!

For thino is tho Kingdom, tho power, 
and tho glory; and ours is tho serfdom 
tho poverty, nud tin* infamy, forever (or 
ns loug ns wo aro fools enough to stand 
it.) Amen! .7. Wm. L loyd.

M iii’i i l iu id  <*> Villi 'U 'in lr io .
"If I cuu’t lick you, I can luakoiuouth® 

nt yer sister."-- School Hoy.
If  i  can’t ntmvcr your questions, le a n  

bemoan you.—Lucifer’s Scold.
As a mau thinks so Is luv Holy Scrip

ture.
A man that is ashamed of a lint 

should not wear ouo.—lutidel Scrip
ture.

If Mr. Vnu Winkle will tell the mother 
“wlmt to do" ho will confer a great favor, 
for tho situation is becoming dcsporiito. 
Sherwood,Tenn. G. W .M akkland.

“I’ll try,” How often wo hear these 
lnoiuisyllnbio words spoken when wo 
kuovr that by the person who utters 
thorn they aro forgotten in a few hours 
“Fit try" is merely “I can’t" stated con- 
vottionnlly. You ask n m.m to attend u 
meetiug. Ho says. “l ’U try," but ho 
menus “Anything to get rill of vott." 
When you menu “yes” any so, if not “no." 
I  do not mean the “I ’ll trv” tlmt is spok
en with tho win to do. This is merely 
uttered l»y tho lips.

i m n : r  c o . in n : . v r .
W e hope no reader o£ L u c i f e u  will fail to road the 

long article begun on first page, outMed “TheChicago 
T rial/1 etc. No event has transpired in this country 
since the close of the late civil war, more portentous 
of evil than is this Chicago’trouble.

Chicago is rapidly becoming a miniature Itussiu. 
Free speech and free press are now dreams or memo
ries o f the past. Seven men have been condemned to 
death, not for what they tVd  but for what they s a id . 
The jurv manipulated or coached by two men (accord
ing to the confession o£ one of these two) brought iu 
a. verdict directly contrary to the instructions of the 
court. And if the court lmd instructed for conviction 
under tlie evidence, it  would not have helped the mat
ter. It may safely be assumed that the verdict is ut
terly unparalleled iu this country. And yet so 
besotted, or rather wo should say, so insanely eager 
for vengeance is the average American tlmt a very 
large majority of newspapers that come tu.our N table 
not only approve the verdict but applaud and honor 
Die men who so promptly’ agreed to deliver it. Sonic 
of those papers even gloat over I he doom of the con
demned men, with wlmt would seem a veritable fiend
ish glen, The Kansas City Times, for instance, 
protests against a n ew  trial and urges tlmt the con
demned men should “eat their thanksgiving dinner in 
spirit land/1 nnd wants to know if  any one luts noticed 
the sprouting of -wings1' from tho shoulders of the 
prisoners.

Wo claim no prophetic powers of vision hut will 
simply venture to say that, in our humble opinion if 
the people of Illinois allow the condemned socialists to 
he Jiung it will be like the sowing of dragons teeth ill 
the fable. The planting in the ground ot tlio.se seven 
Anarchists so-called, unwise and misguided a& they 
mtijf haxe b-en, will bring forth enemies to the state 
and to Chicago a hundred fold in numbers, power and 
vindictiveness; and if the result should be that in less 
than live years Chicago should witness scenes more 
fearful, carnuge were revolting, tlmu was ever wit 
nessed by revolutionary Faria, tho men who have 
authorized and abetted these judicial murders will have 
themselves to thunk for the reign of blood and terror.

We acknowledge the receipt of complimentary 
tickets of admission to the tWth unuu»d Fair of tho 
St. Louis Agricultural aud Mechanical Association, to 
be held October ith  to Dili inclusive. Iu September 
of V5S, twenty-eight years ago, the writer of this lmd 
the good fortune to attend the third annual fair of 
this Association, The Exposition then, including 
grounds, Zoological Garden, etc., was regarded as one 
of the wonders of the world, far exceeding anything 
of the kind it has ever been our fortune to.witness. 
During the wnr no fairs were lichl, hut since that time 
the Association has spoilt vast sums of money in en
larging the grounds and adding to the attractions of 
the place;- Sixty-fivo acres have lately been added to 
the groundswuul $500,uOO spent in improvements. 
$73,u00 in cash premiums are offered this year. For 
full particulars, premium lists, etc., address Fcstus B. 
Wade, 70S Chestnut street, St. Louis. 
w We ura also in receipt of complimenturies from the 

Kansas City Inter-State Fair, to be held September 
13 to IS, inclusive. K. Coates, President; Ed. H. W eb
ster, Secretary. This fair promises to ho one of tho 
best ever held west o f tho hanks of the Mississippi.

The Leavenworth Turnverotn held a ‘‘Volks-Fost” 
in the fair grounds near Valley Falls on Sunday last. 
A  largo portion of tho seven ear loads that camo over 
tho Kansas Central were women and children. The 
day was tine, tlio grounds in excellent condition, nnd 
the jolly Teutons ppent their holiday in their own 
wav; that is to say, with music, turning or athletic ex
ercises, nml in (piaUing enormous quantities of lager 
beer. Wo spent but a short tune on tho ground and 
cannot say how much drunkenness and disorder grew 
out of tills, as it seemed to us, excessive drinking, hut 
so far xvo have not learned of any serious breaches of 
the pence. Ouo excursionist wo hear was locked up in 
tho '’cooler” ami put to work on the streets ncxlday to 
work out his lino. Wes saw otic man helplessly drunk 
— a sad sight to sec, hut after all, not sadder to the 
thoughtful humanitarian than many a sight we have 
seen at religious campmcetings. In either case—tho 
one drunk on lager and the other drunk with religious 
fanaticism—tho drinkers wore simply exercising their 
“inalienable right to life, liberty and pursuit of hapni* 
n ess/1 and so long as they abstained from invading tho 
equal rights of others they should bo allowed to enjoy 
themselves in their own wav.

While wc regard our California friend,U. Severance, 
a clear hcnded^tliinker on mo«t subjects, we cannot 
agree with him that “brute force has boon the method 
in all ages by which human freedom nnd progress have 
have been attained.” Brute force is unreasoning 
force, and unreasoning force has always been a hind
rance rather than a promoter of lmtuan freedom aud 
progress. If we understand friend Beveraneo,^ he 
would stop preaching coaxing and voting, ho an idle 
looker-on xvmlo our political and social craft drifts in
to tho maelstrom of bloody, and wo might- as well say, 
aimless revolution. W c quite agree that our present 
voting machine is a failure, has always been a failure^ 
but this docs not discourage us from doing all we can 
to convince our readers that there is still a “more ex
cellent wav.”

crim ina ls; and  especially  would th is  charge  be  tru e  as 
ag a in s t th e  C hristian  c lergy .

A m o n g  d efe rred  a rtic le s  we m ention: G overnm ent
a  ty p e  o f  S ociety , by  R eu b en  lto ess lc r; A narch ism , b y  
L ew is M oiTis; L u c ilc r  \> . Je h o v ah , by Zeno; T h e  B a t
tle  Song o f tlie  R a d ic a ls , by  J .  V  m. L lo y d ; N ew  
T ran s la tio n  o f th e  M arscllai.se, b y  J .  L cclerc ; H om e 
fo r  M orm on W ives, b y  A  M orm on W o m an ; R eply  to 
C ritics, by  Z eno; Ind iv idua lism  vs. S ta te  Socialism , .1.
U . Sw ain; L and, L ab o r a n d  C apital, by J ,  K. Ingalls; 
R em in iscences, by\V . P e rk in s , e tc.

W h e n  these good f r ie n d s , and o th ers  w hose artic les 
hav e 'b een  received w ith in  th e  la s t few  w eeks, arc to ld  
t h a t  o u r copy hooks a rc  loaded and o u r copy draw ers 
filled to  overflow ing w ith  m a tte r  th a t  takes precedence 
o f th e irs  h i  p o in t of tim e, th ey  w ill g e t som e idea of 
th e  difficulties u n d er w h ich  wc labor. I f  w e were 
f inancia lly  aide to  set,up th e  w hole p ap er each issue ,a ll 
fo u r  pages, we m ig h t accom m odate m oro correspond
e n ts ;  b u t th is  we can n o t do w ith  receip ts on  th e  paper 
ru n n in g  us th e y  have been  doing fo r  th e  p as t y ea r  or 
m ore.

W e are g lad , very  g lad  to  hear from  all w ho send us 
a rtic le s  fo r  p ub lica tion . I t  show s th a t  th e  “ a g ita tio n  
o f th o u g h t11 is go ing  on  in  th e ir  m inds; an d  th is  ag ita 
tio n  wc know  to  bo th e  source o f  a ll progress. B u t 
we arc com pelled  to  rem in d  sam e of our c o n tr ib u to rs  
m  th e  ‘‘copy’1 line th a t  copy alone w ill n u t  ru n  th e  
paper. It1 som e of those w ho have as yn t done alm ost 
n o th in g  w ould b es tir  them selves a l i t t le  and  scud us 
a few  new  subscribers w ith  th e  m oney , i t  w ould help  
to  keep the  m ach in ery  o iled, and perhaps h a s te n  the  
appearance  o f th e ir  co n tr ib u te d  a rtic le s . W*1 hope 
th is  g en tle  rem in d e r w ill be taken  in  th e  sam e f ra te rn 
al sp ir i t  iu  w h ich  i t  is g iven . li.

----------o----------
h i e : c u u m v ,

C o i i s l d c n ’d  tm  j* J l o i ' ; ] l  I ’o r c o  o r  I ’a c l o r  i n  S o c ic ly .
I t  is e s tim ated  th a t  ab o u t e igh ty  thousand  m en in 

these  U nited  S tates, (no t counting  th e  few  w om en 
.shepherds o r  shepherdesses) aro engaged in  tho  voca
tion  o r  avocation  o f clergym an. T ho  s ta n d in g  arm y 
o f  th e  U n ited  S ta tes num bers ^5,000 m en, if  wc m is
tak e  not. T h is  la rg e  fo rce  of non-producers is sus
ta in ed  a t  an  an nual expense of several m illions o f do l
lars, every d o lla r  o f w hich  m u s t  h e  paid , sooner or la 
te r, by the  producers, tho  m uscle-w orkers o f  tlio coun* 
try . T h is  largo  tax  upon tho producers is paid  w ith o u t 
m uch p ro te s t o r m urm ur, hscauso m ost m en  regard  a  
na tional police fo rce as a necessary  ev il— an unavoid
ab le  bu rden .

W e agree with friend Kdliolm of Morgan City, 
Utah, that it is tho “duty of every Froothiukcr tb op* 
pose tho establishment o*f tyrannous theocratic despot
ism s,” but wo cannot see why the theocratic despot
ism of the Mormons should not bo allowed or accord- t 
cd all the civil, rights and privileges that are granted | 
to Catholic or Protestant theocratic despotisms. Why , 
should one Christian denomination lie selected fo r ’ 
persecution and the vest be permitted to have their 
own way? A great many Freethinkers, so-called, are 
in favor of •'Congressional legislation” as a “cure for- 
tho evil of Mormomsm.” If ‘‘boycotting” he a crime j 
then all Christians that we are acquainted with arc j

Tho clergy constitute a standing army of nou-pro- 
dueers about throe times as largo as the national po
lice force just spoken of, and costs the people, in 
directand indirect taxes, perhaps three tiniw as much. 
This burden is also borne by the workers, ami, for the 
most part willingly, hccauso they regard this largo 
standing army of clergymen as a necessary police force 
to guard the'morals of society against vicious infill- 
cnees of all kinds. In addition to this consideration, 
it is true that many believe tho clergy to bo useful and 
necessary as insurance agents against tiro in the next 
world, hut since belief iu an angry God, a burring 
hell and an almighty devil is now only found among 
tho ignorant umPsupcrstitious, wc may safely assume 
that the clergy are tolerated and paid by the intelli
gent classes of the community mainly if  not wholly be
cause of a prevalent belief that they constitute a most 
powerful breakwater against the inroads of vice.

In as briefspaea as possible wo propose to examine 
this claim that the clergy aro the guardians and chief 
iromotors of morality, W hat is morality? Ktymo- 
ogieallv ami by common acceptance it means the du

ties that men owe to each other. In tho broad scuso 
it includes ever) thing that promote? human happiness 
and well-being in this world. That which promotes 
human happiness i:i the Jure and muc, is moral, and that 
which produces unhappiness is immoral. By common 
consent it is agreed that most of tho miseries of man
kind, most of the unhappiness and therefore most of 
tho immorality, arises from the invasion of each other's 
■rights. Hence lie is the most moral man who least in
vades his neighbor's rights. This principle has long 
sitico been crystallized or incarnated in what is known 
as tho Golden Rule: Do not unto others what ye
would not that they should do unto you—or, ailinna- 
tively, Do unto others as yo would that they should 
do ukto you. ---------

Tried by this rule how stand the clergy? Do they 
always advocate Reciprocity—equal rights in all 
things? Take our Sunday laws. Nature makes no 
difference in days of tho week, and lienee thoso who 
have have no religion but that which naturo teaches 
believe that what is right to do on Monday is also 
right to do on Bunday. But our laws make a differ
ence m days of tho week. Certain acts are declared 
to ho criminal on Sunday that aro reckoned to ho right 
and proper on other days. Who aro responsible for 
the Sunday laws? Outside of theology there is 
no Imsis lor compulsory Sunday observances. Then 
tho teachers of 4heology— that is, the clergy aro res
ponsible for these laws that invade the natural, tho equal 
rights of the citizens.

Again: Wo have hero in Kansas laws that invade
the natural right of men to make, huy, sell and drink 
certain liquors. Men arc subjected to fine, imprison
ment and loss of property for no crime whatever ex
cept a law-mado or constructive one. Who is it that 
is ehiefiy responsible for tliu enactment ami attempted 
enforcement of these invasive laws? No citizen of 
Kansas needs to bo told that this prohibition crazo is 
substantially a church movement. It is tho clergy, 
far more than any other class of citizens, that arc res
ponsible for legislation in Ivapsas that ■would disgrace 
the worst despotism in Europe today. The position 
of Lvcifeu on the liquor question needs not he repeal
ed here, further than to say that .while wc labor by all 
righteous means to lessen the evils of inebriety wc 
feel sure that the cause of tvuo temperance has no 
greater enemy today than this clerico-pohtico crusade 
known n* the Prohibition legislation. n.

[To bo continued.]



TJ»e C l i i c n g o  T r i t i l ,  e tc ,
(Vonclmlrtl from f\ rst j>ayc.) 

pousibility remains with Vanderbilt. Yet 
according to Onnnell Butler is mow a 
constructive conspirator awaiting the 
timo when tbo Now York lamp 'posts 
shall bear such fruit, Every Abolition
ist could have been Imug for the same 
offense.

Blit how different a thing is the above 
remark and the statement to go aud got 
dnv Gould nnd hnug him to a lamp post. 
This would not hnvo been “incendiary," 
or constructive. I t  would have beeu di
rect evidence between principal nnd 
agent in doing an act, in committing a 
crime. That is thokind of evideuco that 
I  hoped to Foe, bu t it seems th a t is what 
this prosecution lacked, or what they 
thought unnecessary to have. Griuuell 
knows just ns much about free speech ns 
Cotton Mather did o r ns the advocates 
of trial for blasphemy in Now 'Jersey.

Now let mo close by putting "law and 
order" on the etnml to bo tried, by An
archy, after its owu rules and standards. 
Yon will admit that u policeman’s buoi* 
ness is to preservo the pence, to see that 
nobody tresspasses upon nuybody,if they 
do they shall bo immediately arrested. 
H e is paid to do this us our servant. Ho 
stands for law nnd order. Ho canuot 
claim that ho is ignorant of his duties.

W hat were the circumstances? An 
out-door reform mooting is held to dis
cuss recent grievance?. ThoMnyor him 
self attendod tho moetiug us a construe* 
tion-conspirntor. Ho stayed till ho got 
tirod, or until ho thought it  was going to 
rain uud then went home uud wont to 
bed. The meeting was about through, 
there was but one speaker left nnd lie! 
nearly finishing when thoy are alighted 
upon by a plattoou of police. They had ; 
como to break nj> that meeting and to 
exorciso their constructive authority. 
Tho ringleader began by saying, not in 
the name of order, for this meeting was 
ordorly, not in tho name of peace for ho 
was mot with thoprotest, “ Wo are peace
able.” No, "In  tho name of tho state of 
Illinois I  command you to dispersal" 
Well, they must hnvo been degenerate 
Anarchists to have dispersed. I t  is use- 
loss after tha t to say who cxlendod tho 
iirst blow, whou tho authority of a po
liceman1** word is always equivalent to a 
blow l Umler such circumstances how 
natural that a bomb should bo thrown* 
,tf it was the duty of the agent to arrest 
for disorder, what is tho duty of liis prin
cipal when tho agent, tho guardian of 
law nnd order prostitutes his otlieo to 
that of a bully? When tho police used 
to organize mobs to broak up Anti-Sla
very mootings Mrs. Chapman exclaimed 
"If .thisis tho last bulwark of American 
frbodom, wo might ns well die hero ns 
anywhere!” Neither would preparations 
to moot such an emergency, according to 
tho .fudge’s instructions, hnvo boon con- 

■» spiracy. The policemou could not got 
down off of their greut state of Illinois 
and tho Anarchists could not get up to itl 
Between, natural law on tho one side nnd 
usurped authority on the other tho An
archists were clearly iu the right. I t re
quires a groat deal of character to break 
bad laws, but tho persons iu authority 
who undertake to execute bad laws for 
good ones destroy all standard of right. 
Whore tho lnussos are dissatisfied with 
tho existing order of things it shows 
there is something wrong, uud in their 
unpopular struggles to meet nnd discuss 
their grievances thoy should hnvo every 
protection, sinco tho rich and powerful 
cau protect themselves. Tho tost of free 
institutions ia iu doing this, to protect 
tho humblest ainlmeauost with impartial 
justice. Tho power that would suppress 
ideas by force has already goue to judg
ment, Tor it has relinquished tho held of 
argument nnd resorted to force. JSuch a 

,power will surely bo suppressed by those 
very snmo ideas.

Therefore let the poople of Chicago 
loaru that there is no each thing  us the 
crimo of incendiary speocb,unless the ton- 
uro of vested iuterosts to which it  refers 
is wqpk and inceudinry. Then they will 
no longer prosecute Anarchy, or perse- 
cute Anarchists, but hunt up tho man 

.! who throw tho bomb. C. T. F.

k W. S. Boll is going to Texas to lhl 
leetnroengagements iu October end ho 
writes^us th a t ho expects to visit tho fol
lowing places: Denison, Sherman, Tren
ton, Dallas, Terrel, Ft. Worth, Henrietta,

> Bowie, Montague, Walnut, Morgan, Oor- 
JS.sioau. Karens, Waters, Waco. Norse, 

Clifton, Grnnbury, San Antonia, New 
Braunfels, Houston, Moscow, Hender
son, AiOngviow, Cooper, Comanche, Tem
ple, Cleburne, Belton, E l Paso.

A B a r g a i n !
"Comprehensive Commentary of the 

Bible.” in five large volumes, for solo at 
this ofUco ut a hargam .

J'or Lucifeii.
* I t  I r t l i «1113 i i r e e l  l u g .

Tlie seventieth birthday of J .  K. In- ■ 
galls was commemorated iu’a quiet wny 

i by n few friends and neignbors at his 
| homo at Gleuorn, N. Y„ duly 123, 1886. 
I t  proved a very pleasant nnd enjoyable 

\ affair, although notice had not been giv
en iu timo to make it convenient for 
those ut a distance to bo present. Dr. F. 
H. S. Willis and Mrs. Fox Holden mndo' 
remarks, and a birthday greeting was 
read from E dith  Willis, to w bbh Mr. 
W illis responded'in a few words. Let
ters wero rend from several absent 
friends expressing regr.et at not boiug 
nblo to attend.

I)r. M. L. Holbrbok, of Now York, ex
pressed a hope that Mr. Ingalls “might 
live to bo on© hundrod aud that hi^coin- 
iug days might bo as useful ns tho past.”

Beuj. K .Tucker expressed regret and 
promised to “try to do better when you 
roach the four score mile post.”

Henry Appleton; “I  begin to be lonely 
as 1 seo one after another of tho old re
formers pass away. * * When you mo 
gone I  shall feel like one who has lost 
hie cherished guides aud m ust grope 
alone. * * You hnvo done' a grand 
work, Mr. Ingalls. Tho inspiration for 
the work I  have been able to do, is large
ly due to the thought germs I  gathered 
from you, Your book I  prize most high
ly.”

Dr. y. 0 . Gleason, Elmira W ater Curo: 
"SoMhroo scoro yours and ten' are vours. 
Tho doctors have left you ‘a spared mon
ument of mercy.’ Well you have ‘homo 
your testimony,' as the Quakers say, to
ward solving tiio great questions of tbo 
day. * * ilopo in duo time some so
lution will como that will improve tho 
eouditiun of tho human family,”

E. II. IIoywood,l*rinceton, Mass.: Sinco 
I  tirst met Mr. Ingalls in 1870, I  have 
watchod tho drift imdscopo of his inspir
ations,admiring more ami more his clear 
sight aud cogent expression of truths 
which assure Labor’s emancipation. * 
* Ills  latest, gieatost work, ‘Social 
Wealth,’ like Warren’s ‘Equitable Com
merce,’ Andrew’s ‘Science of Society,* 
and I ’roudhon's ‘What is Property,’ 
m arks an epoch iu economical literature, 
cuuoblog the American mind aud honors 
human ualuro.”

A number of otbors from family and 
friends wero road, Andnplensaut after
noon and evening wero spent iu social 
iutercoureo and friendly congrntuln- 
tious.

juhthday <1 in a rm u .
Seventy years of sun ami rain 

And white elou<1 sUr 11'11 tio v e r; 
Seventy summers life has blushed 

In tufts of blossom tug clover; 
Seventy summers the rose lias bloomed 

’Neata ki6s of buiublo*beo rover.
Seventy »|ivlnys U10 leaves have eouiet 

Tho suns have waked tbo flowers. 
Seventy autumn's lra\ ealuivodropped 

In yellow and crimson showers; 
Seventy years tho snows hnvo lain 

Through thoUi-eury winter hours.
Vmt who have seen thorn como and fro, 

Those years with all their treasure, 
1'VcJght of lAutfliter mid weight of tears, 

Their liopo, ihelr pain, theft- plcvsurr,
Do know bow much wealth they have 

brought you.
What blessings In untold mcasiireV 

Wc seo the oiUwnrd but cannot know 
Tho silent deep coulendhig 

Through all thoso years of suu and ruin, 
And all they have been sending,

We only know that tho bloom was good 
Of tho tree that now Is bending;

For L rcu 'E it.
<>I>|h '4‘«.nIom* a f O im - n i i i i n t t .

That tb© stmul your journal takes up
on the above named subject is the 
correct our is well nigh 
self-evident. Tho alleged grounds for 
dissenting therefrom  will probably bo 
that it is too radical. This is indeed tho 
popular objection to all reforms. Ac
cepting at least ono historic part of the. 
Gospel ns true, John the Baptist lost his 
head boquuso ho undertook to reform 
from baikto good works radically. Christ 
seems to hnvo gone tho saino wny.

If  to n  class of lenders evulonco is 
needed to prAvo that governments nro 
oppressive, consider:

1. That all Europeau governmeutB, 
aucient and modern, have oppressed the 
toiling masses onuuot for n momout lio 
questioned by intelligent liberty loving 
Americans. While tbo infernal robber
ies nud crucltios—like unto tho Ander
son prison—of tho Kussiuu Czar, is tho 
more emphntio illustration of this terri* 
bio truth, it  differs from  tho other mon
archies only iu degree. All nro on the 
naked, absurd aud desperate assumption 
that m ight gives right, Born of Kingly 
blood entails the right of bloody oppres
sion over all tho inferior blooded sub
jects, As the stronger slave was com* 
polled by tho barbarous master to apply 
tho burning, m urderous Jft&h to bis fel
low slaves, so docs tho Czar and other 
autocrats bribe, and compel his stronger 
subjects to detect, imprison, banish nnd 
torture to death such as nro. suspected 
of tho least insubordination. Tho stand, 
iug armies nro wholesale examples of 
the sumo detestable tyranny,

‘A Our better class of statesmen in
clining more to conserve thepartinllibor- 
erties achieved by^?ur countrymen, cou- 
cedo tho oppressions of our people. Gcu. 
Jackson used to. say, “The world is gov
erned too much.” Tho alien and sedi- 
tiou laws eviuc© tho disposition, nud in* 
dood,* tho determination of law makers iu 
tho youthful days of our government to 
crust* with tho iron hedl of their power, 
the dearest poreonal rights.

3. Tho salary grab, tho continual 
frauds to tho extent of millious of the 
peojdo’s money on aud from theii^troaa- 
ury in Washington* form brit a standing 
demonstration ot tho oppressions they 
must suffer from their heartless rulers.

W. Fjuikins.

I-Tm* L c c i m t .
ZV<»4 (,'imii lct(st>Y«il.

E ditok L u cifer : In  “Notes” coutaiued 
in L ucifer  of .Inly. 23rd last, you men
tion an article written by ]}yer I). Luiu* 
aud printed in Liberty. Frpm th a t arti
cle you seem to draw the conclusion that 
Mr. Samuel I \  Putnam must ho convict
ed “of n total want of understanding of 
tho subject ha was treating,” viz.: Mor
mon Co-operaliou.

Having now lived in U tah for a period 
of 25 years, I think Unit I pretty thor
oughly know nnd understand their ways 
nud moans. That Mr. Putnam  ia fully 
cnpablo to defend tho position ho has 
taken with regard to tho Mormon ques
tion X only' know too well. Still I  wish 
to say, aud in truth, that among tho many

Heading ’neuth tlie ripened fruit,
Wealth of tho shining uml raining. 

Mending under tho sweetened fruit.
Polr fruit well worth tho gaining, 

Rendingundertho wholesome fruit 
Worthy the labor and training.

Wu, who seo hut tho wrought result.
Joy, that tho years have brought you 

The ruins and snows and sullen rMus, 
And all thu* thoso have taught yon;

Tho wells at’ thought they have umdo to 
brim.

And the grueo that pain lias brought you. 
And wo rcJolt-G at tho sunny skies,

Tho light Hint lit your going.
Tho (uuro skies aiul tbo gentle winds 

Aud tho dowers brightly growing;
And now on tho moimtalh lojw we see 

That tho sunset light is glowing.
XVo would not lmro lb always noon;

When sunset light is shining 
Is tliuo of rest aud pence and trust,

Aiul tho tiuio fov truth divining.
The timo whoa tho soul secs clear ami far 

And clouds show their golden lining. 
Seventy^ >ears! They hnvo Messed the 

world,
Though they luuo been so Hooting. 

Seventy years! T’ls worth tho tliuo 
To meet as you nro meeting 

Friends of tills friend, Cotuo join with mo 
(live your hearts uud hands In greeting.

The following is n list ot J . E. Items- 
burg’s appointments for Iowa; Minueso- 
tn ami Wisconsin:

For September in  Minu.: Silver Creek, 
2; Long Luke, 3; llivor Falls, -1, 5; Au
gusta, 0, 7, 8; Now London, 9; Utica, 17, 
19; St, Charles, 18, 19. Iu Wisconsin: 
Green Bay, 10; Slutwauo, 31,12; Merrill, 
13,14,15; Tornah, 10. I 11 Iowa: Cresco, 
20; Maynard, 21, 22; Deerfield, 23; Fred* 
©ricsburg, 2-1, 20; New Hampton, 25, 20; 
Hampton, 27; Mnucliester^28, 29, 30.

For October in Iowa: ; Oelwine, 2,3; 
Buffalo Oro\f% 3; Grinnell, I; Colfax, 5; 
Tama City, (»; Muscatine, 7; Wlmt Cheer, 
8; Montezuma, 9, 10; Shormau, 10; Osce
ola, 11,12,13.

hundreds who talk nud writo about tho 
MonnouR ami Monnonism, Mr. Putunm 
is ouo of tlie fairest, most correct, least 
radical or prejudiced of nil. I  hnvo had 
tho ideas nro of listening to four of P u t
nam’s locturoH.

Tho humanitarian spirit exhibited by 
P. has won for ldm many warm friomls 
in Utah, not only among tho “anti-reli
gious,” but also among the religious, 
Mr. P. has performed tho best mission
ary work yet done in Utah. Ho is an
tagonizing iucorroct principles, not per
sons. Oo-oporntion among Mormons 
was as far back na 18(18, instituted ns a 
boycotting system. I t  Was for thoopouly 
proachod and jivowed purposo of 
"freezing out the cursed outsiders.” At 
tluit timo, and for years after, it was 
daugorous Tor church •members to trade 
outside of tho institution. Spotters wove 
placed at tho doors of "Gentile Stores” 
to report any Mormon who tradod there, 
nnd it  was at least disfcllowship for ouo 
who did. I t  will not bo denied that iho 
Mormon co-operation has been and is 
to-day very profitable to rnopiiixrs 
Apostles, and a few other monied men, 
who from the beginning made it the 
monopoly t b n t i t i s  now. Out of the
200,000 inhabitants of Utah, very few hnvo 
auy eUaro, bu t all nro continually and 
strongly urgod to "trade ot tho Co-op.” 
T om e it is, nnd has long beeu, a littlo 
mysterious that somoof the Froethought 
writors and exponents nro so extremely 
leuder-benrtod when tho doings of tho 
Mormons are publicly diseussodnnd innny 
way disapproved. If  such friends could 
fully coinprebeud that Mormonism is 
Biblo doctrines “out nnd out,” then they 
would find that there is not so much 
cause for their praise as those frinruls 
surmise it to be. Not one good Free
thinker will consider Congressional leg
islation for the suppression of Polygamy 
as being a curo (or tbo evil. Tho political

and assiduous Inborn of tho Mormons 
! ever since their organization to buildup  
a kingdom, “tho Kingdom of God,” a 
genuine biblo theocracy ia tlm great 
evil, nud one that our liberal friends 
ia no other pnrt of this country, is bo 
much afflicted with. £ hold that, it is tho 
duty of every Froetbinkingimlividunl to 
strenuously oppose tho establishment of 
tyraunous theocratic despotisms in any 
part of tho .vorld. Politically the Mor
mons hold nil pow er.in  Utah, elect 
officials from their own ruuka nml hold 
the leadership of poweriti scuwnl of tho 
surroundlug Territories. Their indus
try, frugality and other good qualities, 
nro probably at pur with other Chris
tians. Here are good aud bail people: 
but when Ih o a r ot u very good, faithful 
Mormon I  urn admonished to bo on my 
watch. A good Christian cannover boa 
synonym for n good eitizon.
Morgan, City, Utah. L. P, Emior.u.

AVIml O u g h t  (1* i i i h I W l m t
W i l l  lie.

E ditor LiX’ir rn ;  Being in full ac
cord with tho principles advocated nnd 
dofeuded by yourself, and stamliug 
pquarely on tho platform  ot individual 
liberty ami the righ t to ru le Rolf with
out interference from  established au
thority, 1 ennn ot and do not combat, 
your tortchings relativo to tho methods 
by which tho desired oml or object *7io«M 
be attained, But what ought to bo and 

■what will be, uro two phases of tho so
cial revolution destinod to occur, that 
should bo viewed in tho ligh t of existing 

.conditions and by the record of past 
history. That the exercise of reason 

! instead of a resort to bruto force; guided 
liy blind passion, is tho propor way to 
deni with porploxing problems of n so
cial nature, no snno mau will deny; but 
history will inform all who scan its 
po&ee, that bruto force has liecu tho 
method in alt ages by which human 
freedom uml progresHhnvu boon nttaiued. 
Tho masses nro not moved to better their 
condition by philosophical dissertations 
on nu ideal government; by words of 
wisdom dispensed by illumined minds; 
but by the screws of oppression, tho 
logic of hunger, want nud woe. This is 
n fact that dentes contradiction, and as 
history repents itself, who that mads 
and reflects will fail to rco that our fu 
ture is ominous with strife aiul conten
tion of a physical nature us well ns 
inentnl. No m atter bow much wo may 
deploro tho Tact, no m atter how much 
is said nnd written by our ablest advo
cates of a now and better system of gov
ernm ent—the world has uot yot attained 
that growth which will onnblo it to  dis
pense with every kind—it will nover bo 
ushered in by peaceful means or tho 
exercise of calm , judicious reason. 
Force rules tho worldt nml forco must 
boovercomo’by similar means, for our 
boasted civilization is but modified aui- 
muliem in any part of tho globe. Tho 
belly ifdlio ncnt of reason in anhuals, 
and likewise in thoso who constitute 
the groat majority of tbo humnu race, 
whoso iguornneo and slavery have acted 
and reacted on each othor, keeping thorn 
iu a stationary, or nearly so, condition, 
from timo immemorial. While not uu 
advocate of forco or dynamite from 
principle, being by nature a junu of 
peace and a thorough believer in autono
my, the conclusion is irresistibly forcod 
upon mo that dynamite and muscular, 
instead ot mental action, will bo tho 
moans by which a destined clmngo will 
occur in tho ulTatru of men aud uatious. 
The timo is not yet como Tor tho reign 
of love and justice, and tho iinpouding 
revolution will como us Iiavo alL preced
ing ones, through tho f-hodding of blood' 
mid extinction of life. W ith Wm. 
Holmns in Lucirim  No. 300,1 fully agroo 
that, "you may talk nml preach ami coax 
and voto until doommlny” hut tho gnu 
has not censed h> bo the factor iu regu
lating nmlshuping human ovonts. Yours 
proplictlenity, O. BnvmiANcr..
Port Costa, Cal., Aug. 7.

T o  (Do IScjnlcr** o f  •• I . im'IIVi*/*
I  herewith send to L u c i f e u  copies of 

a now edition of my paper, The IForM’# 
Jicfonner, a paper I  think ought tu bo 
read by millions, and wont you tn scud 
to tho editors of TjvrjrF.11 for eovoral, at 
19 cents each, for your friends, all or* 
which shall go tu sustain Lucirm i, whoso 
circulation ought to bo doubled iu throe 
months.

W ithout boasting 1 say, 1 think you 
can't afford not to road The 1 Vorld'a 
lie fo r  rner.

J have a big job on hand to “reform the 
world,” nnd T want you to help mo by 
circulating tbo papers, and at the somo 
time help L re ina;,

1 shall sooa-gy out selling them myself 
though I  am 73 yoars old.
Newport, Me. Senvaiio M itchell.

I*. S. Copies of my paper will ho for 
sale hero, at fi cents encln Plrrnso ad* 
dress. Mrs. Susan L. Clark, Newport 
Maine.

Itch. Prairie Mango and Scratches of 
evorv kind cured In 30 minutes by Wool* 
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Sold and war
ranted by Belaud «fc T utt, Valley Fulls.

Our patrons will confer u favor by 
: sending Postal uotw* instead of stamps,
I whenever procurable.

LETTKKS FUOM FRIENDS.
Mixsish E ditors: l  hereby iuelosoto 

you (S1.50) one dollar and llrty ceute, for 
which please HOtul 1110 tho ISuglish and 
German L ucjfeiih for as long u timo ns 
this amount will pay.

I received "Self OoutnulictioiiB of the 
Bible,” nnd t  am not slow to use it when 
tho chance presents itself, mul it puts 
peoplo to thinking.

1 hope von will not have any trouble 
about thut "Awful Letter,” if you do, 
let mo know nnd I will try ami help you 
to §3,00.

I  hnvo just returned from Bussell 
county nml gave friomls Johnson and 
Diuutnny u short call. Johnson had 
Just returned from n pleasant trip  to 
California.

I t always pleases mo to fall into an 
argument with our Christian believers, 
for I foci us though I >va« ablo for tho 
best of them; and their belief hold up in 
tho light of reason, wilt never boar in
spection.

With many wishes for your w elfare,! 
remain your frioml, A, B. B katy, 
Gibson, Trego Co.( Knit.

D iuu Bnoxiiint: Your lelternnd bun
dle of papers to hand. L rcirm i is 
nlso at baud iu demonstration of the 
spirit and with pouor. Your views on 
tho land question arc most excellent.

T hnvo nmdo tho assertion that there 
is not a man or woman on onilh who lias 
thoroughly investigated both sides of 
tho question, who believes tho Biblo is 
God’s book.

The drouth is very severe m parts of 
Texas. Wheat mid oats have failed here. 
IthiuU  it probable thut thu time will 
como when k o iu o  one will invent a  con- 
dcnRcrmid mukoit rain. J . B a u m a n .
J uckahoro, Jack Co., Texas.

F.n. Lurimut: I reciovod u sample 
copy, May No., of your paper ou thu 27th 
iust. If that paper is a fair sample of 
nil tho ottiera that have followed up to 
Ilia present time, my verdict is that it 
it has no rival in this country. Other 
papers, especially thu Chicago dailioa arc 
much larger, but It would tnko a t least 
unc dozen to contain the amount or solid 
matter that that May number contained. 
I  would like to have you Rouil m oafow  
copies for further porusul. E am now 
taking seven different kinds of period
icals, no many as I now liavo time to 
read, but feel disposed to take another if 
youra suite me. Bospectfully,

J amur H. Br.urci., 
Kahumizoo, Mich., Aug. 30.

lino, B auman; Inclosed find stamp 
for thoso threu Fowlers, ami now u few 
remarks. Oh what a eoullicL with sumo 
who run with liberal intent. Opposi
tion comes with intent, many to bo 
menu, as I luivo said boforo, Hence, 
how guarded it becomes all to 
eland. Even iu naming a circulating 
sheet, L ucifeu, with a proper digest of 
tho word, cannot mislead, but who ex
cept tho thoughtful goes to thodoriva- 
tionV How hard it is in ilx tilings so 
that Iho wayfaring man, though n fool, 
cannot err? I huvo antidpalod for years 
past, danger might accrue, nnd lo! now 
it  is with us. And ’(is no use disputing 
tho fact. Even the Trutlisoekcr quoted 
the “Word” this m onth. Now wlmt can 

, bo expected from the niuoh abused nnd 
misconstrued “Anarchism.” From Lib
eral, in Liberal, Mo„ by 0. W. Hton.ut 
against old veteran W arren Chase, A'O, 
Nmv wlmt can bo expected after this? 
Don't uak what’w in u name? U is ap
parent mi j thing mon plenso for good or 
uvil! Now caution should avail, mid it in 
not too late, but attlilntim o not proper; 
w© uro in Iho front uml wo must fneothe 
music. IgucKRnolmrm will como that 
you cannot meet, “W hat’s thom atlor,” 
and tho word ‘W hy” in last week, nro 
important. I. obsorvo many critiofl after 
you, but 1 pnoHB you aio equal for them! 
If they will bo fair, but that ia wlmt is 
tho matter. Yours as ever,
Cuy Falls, Ohio. Wm. Wttu.K.

Wo much regret to learn from a 1\ B. 
to tho above that our veteran friend 
Wills haa lost nearly all his property 
by tho buruiug or bin liunbor yard. 
Such is life. Bro. W, has our sincere 
sympathy. 11.

r r r r f s r i i K  :

o n  r u n

R O A D  TO F R E E D O M .
“A Deathblow to thu Mo teric* of Tu-tUty." 
UA LtvvProphecy vftho (iooill'inw t'uniin'j."

By S .u u  B a i u i v  F o w i .i;u .

612 Pages, InC lo lli, $1.00
FOR SALK U lik]:.

Tlio two L vcifeuh, Eugtish uml Ger
man, one year for 81.59. Wend for them
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Wfst.
Klifamla & Mexico

Express & Mail No. 1, 11:18 a m
Colorado Impress No. 55, II :-1) 1> m
Through Freight No. U, 10:0.1 j) in
Way Freight No. 13, „  IhM ft m

Going L ast.
Atlantic Exprens No. 2, 4 ;!« p m
New York lixpnM** No. 4, 4:110 ft m
Throngli Freight No. 10, HilT) ft m
Way Freight No. 14, a  ro

Xansah Ckntiul Division U. 1’. It. U.i
CrOlKO U  EST.

Passenger nnd Mail......................... 12:M p m
L o c a l  F r e i g h t ................................................. H i l J O n m

Going East.
Pa^vncpr and Mail.....................,11:00 n in
ig>cnl Freight..................................• JI:tA p m

Through tickets for sale, unu Dagftflge 
checked through to nfi points in the Fasten) 
Missouri Diver Hates, H. I>. Burrs, 

Ageut.

A F A M I L Y  AF F AI R .
nx was latj: iiotiir convvay.

\uiwrrienu >vits a m y . Burned, u m i v  
nizet ait authority. Now It is an juvepted 
truth that an art nuthoiHy is born, not made; 
a t least Jio one has yet discovered thoniothod 
ofninmifiU’turft. JlceleaN upon the world 
lull grown, the great ui'ither Art's exponent. 
il<; is tecognl/ed. He is (find, mill benignant, 
lie  lakes our hands and guides ns, shows m  
what to praise and what to blame. Wc am 
grateful, ninl, If wo am rich, regulate our pur
chases according to Ills word.

Frank found Mr. Harnett at Ids rooms, 
writing—critique* nn the recently opened ex
hibitions most Jlkely. Hurneit was a  tall 
man, at least nix feet high. Ho was ]>ortly 
and tilled Ids round-bucked study chair most 
thoroughly. Ills faee was round and cleanly 
Miuveil. Ho was slightly bald. Ills eyes 
worn blue nnd looked at you in a way which 
guvo promise of humor. Talcing 1dm alto
gether ho was the last man whom, judging 
by his writing? nnd renown, you would have 
expected to be Mr. Harnett, and n eeituln 
artlstwho, objecting Insotno o tlds views, 
sjKdceoNilm as nn “emaciated n)»oxtlo of 
lestheficlsin,” could not have enjoyed Ids 
porsonnt unpin! ntaner.

“Why, UaiTUtliersl” ho said, 111 a soft but 
rich voice. “.So it Is. 1 hsiven’t seen you for 
tm age. Sit down, my dear fellow. Have a 
Mtmke?”

JIo pushed aero,ss the cigar box. The cigar 
box or Its substitute the cigarette box is in 
the social transactions of modern 11 fo rapidly 
talcing the place oneo Idled by the sutifT box 
of our respected ancestors.

“ (let a hook coining out,” continued Har
nett. “ Your publisher told m« about it. 
They expect great things of it. Don't know 
that you might to build on that. Oh yes, my 
clear Camit hors,”—Frank was about to speak 
—“of <*ou»>e FJ1 do any thing l can for you,
1 nm nfndd it won’t be much. But I think 
it’s better to let every tub stand on Its own
bottom, i f  this thing bo of-----”

Here Garni then* managed to slip In a word. 
“1 didn’t know' I ’d asked you to do any
thing.”

“ Hul, you’re going to. A mail who turns 
up nflcr a long absence always comes to ask 
fur something. I was only anticipating jour 
request. I always consent hefotehand when 
lean , livery one has to consent to do wlmt 
he's asked, it shows much greater delicacy 
to forestall the demand.”

“A ta n y ru to l didn’t romo to tall: about 
my book.”

"lmposNlble, my dear Oarmthersi A first 
book, mid not want to talk about itl is mod
esty lmlyet extinct'.* Ho tatk about it— it's 
unnatural not to do so.”

“Confound ill’’ said Uarruthers, “Will
you listen? T eamotoask-----”

“ I knew you came to ask something; my 
grief Is that I did not guess wlmt.”

“ You know a great deal about pictures, 
don’t you?” anid Camdhers not noticing tho 
interruption.

Hurneit wheeled round mul looked at Ids 
friend. llK e^es twinkled. “,\U. my dear 
Curmthcrs. there you have me. That Isa  
question 1 ask myself day and night. Do I 
known great deni about pictures? In confi
dence, tuylllc wnuM» he happier If l could 
Answer tluit question, My good fellow, tho 
spectre, Urn Frankenstein that haunts my 
existence Is the dread that some day 1 shall 
laud a work to the skies and timl too late, too 
late, that It is a bad copy. Tills, C.irruthus, 
1$ on anxiety you will ho ever spared, An
swer your own question for me and you will 
lunko me a happier man.”

• Frank laughed. “Weil, you're supposed ta 
know iv great dual.”

“That M a much better way of putting It,
I  can answer that w Ithout outraging modesty, 
.Supposing then that 1 am supposed to know 
—what followy.*”

“i  want to——”
“My clear Cavruthers, my question wasono 

of thoselntcrpolated phrases whleh tin orator 
uses far llm purpnsoof uuswerlngldmseir. I 
know perfectly well wlmt you want. Yon 
have bought in a shop la some back slum, or, 
It may be, at n sale, a piece of old canvas or 
copper covered w ith certain pigments. You 
have tonight it for a song You have taken 
It home, looked at It in every light; you have 
wettedyonr lingers and rubbed them over 
portions of your purchase, and luvvo found 
bidden bounties. You luvvo looked through 
a magnifying glavs ami tried to Uml n slgunt- 
vuu New don't Interrupt mo, my dear fel
low, 1 know the whole process. Belief as to 
tho cmmimtiK vnluo of your pmvlnno bos 
grown upon } on, bat you nvo not quite satisfi
ed, so ytm have come lo show It to mo, and at 
this moment a enb Is standing at my door 
with your picture In U. Don’t Isither to car
ry it up. If you Indst upon my looking nt it 
Just go down ami hold It up; I’ll look out of 
the window.”

“ 1 didn’t come in a cab,” said Carruthcrs, 
“Ah, then 1U too large to bring to mo. Sr 

much the worse for you, Cumithers. It's In 
your rooms of course, ivrtlnsf on a chair. In o 
strung light. Oh. yes. I'll Uv>k round some 
morning. You genoially smoke goo 1 cigar* 
and I  m'Pj>om> keep :\ drink hand:. Don't 
apolopUe for Doubling me. It wall be no 
trouble. Hut about the picture; put It in your 
bedroom with its face to tho w ill. I  ut.vUu’1

look a t it. lean give you in y opinion with- 
out seeing i t  I assure you it Is not genuine, 
iny dear Carruthcva—they never are.”

“As 1 have not tonight any picture— ” be
gan Uarruthers.

“Oh, it's one you're going to buy, Is U? I)o 
you know, my dear Uarruthers, I should ba 
careful If 1 worn you. J wouldn't go lieyoml 
fivo pounds unless It Is a Titian, a Guido, a 
JtaphneU or a Murillo. Then you might go 
to seven. Seven jimiiids is ft nice limit for 
a picture buyer, 1 know a man who got to
gether a charming gallery of old masletson 
a m e n  pound limit. Funny thing too, lie 
had several genuine works In it.”

“Ducky man!” said Frank who began to 
sco that he must let his frlemlgo to the length 
of his tether. Mr. Huructt was not a rapid 
FjKiaker but a continuous and a sustained one, 
Hawns one of those men whose words flow 
out so softly, ko richly mid no pleasantly that 
It seems sacrilege to stop them.

“ 1 don’t wo tho luck, my dear Camithers. 
Ills pictures cost him seven imutuls apiece 
and wouhl no doubt sell for seven ] annul* 
nplecc. Of course It never occurred to you 
that a picture to fetch money must bn more 
than genuine. It must haven. ]K*cllgree. A 
picturo without a pedigree Isas worthless as 
a princess without one. A picture with ft 
pedigree sells for heaven knows wlmt, al
though it Isn't genuine. My dear fellow, I 
knowfunan whognvo twenty-two thousand 
pounds for a couple of pictures. They were 
bought abroad for six thousand, sent over In 
a special steamer. My friend heard about 
them and being afraid wnneona would fore
stall him went down to Dover to meet them.
J lo gave a cheek for the money without even 
unscrewing tho eases. AVhnt do you think of 
that?”

“Tho denim guaranteed tho pletmes, 1 sup
pose?”

“Guaranteed l How simple) you are. Car- 
mthersl Who can gUftMiifeeapIcluroexerpt 
tho artist who painted It? 'No, he guaranteed 
that tlio cases contained two pictures which 
bad hung in a nobleman's resldenco In u cer
tain place, and which had formerly hung In 
another place, and which had belonged to so 
and so, ami which were the two identical 
pictures mentioned by Horace Walpole or 
somebody else, as two of the finest examples 
ofuoortaln artist, uml so back and back. 
There was tut unbroken podlgieo. Well, my 
dear Carruthcrs, 1 was p rom t when my 
friend opened tho eases. That was because 
I knew llio plot tires and eotild assuio him ho 
had the right ones, I had, of course, seen 
them beloie, and when lir-t L saw them I 
knew' 1 had tho advantage of tho reputed 
artist—he never saw’ them.”

“ Yon told your friend so of course.” 
“UerUdnly not. W honml to dispute tho 

verdict of those who went before me? Tho 
pictures were established, my dear fellow'. 
Besides my friend had a very good bargain, 
if  his tullccllm Is ever sold they will fetch 
thirty thousand. Hut I’d stick to tho seven 
pound limit If 1 were you. And now about 
this picture you want to buy'.”1 

“I haven't tho slightest Intention of buying 
any picture.”

“My dour Camithrrs. I hope I haven't de
terred you, I hope I have not nipped the In
cipient hud of ml love.”

“I any, Hurneit,” said Frank growing des
perate. “IC you’d only condescend to list
en—”

“Listen!” said Hurncttvlth mock reproach, 
“my dear fellow, haven’t t listened to every 
wont you Jiavo said.# Haven't I tried to 
counsel you to tho best of my ability? Well, 
go on l”

“Do you know any picturo called tho 
ModoiiJiu (U Tcm/df” asked (’amithers 
hastily, and happy to get tho question out (it 
last,

“A ploturo culled the dfiulom/a (It Temp/,” 
echoed Hurneit. “That's a good broad order, 
Curmtliois. Now, who may 1hat picturo bo 
by? An artist's nnmo might aid my mem
ory.”

“1f t  knew the artist's nnmo l shouldn't 
come lathering vim. I should get my in for
mation first hand |rum Filkington's diction
ary or what horde yon Use.”

“No doubt you could. Any onornti find 
Information if he knows where to look for It. 
On that shelf you will find catsiloguesof all 
tho European galleries. You can taka them 
and look them through. About a week’s em
ployment l should say,”

“ 1 can't spare tho time,” said Frank. “I t 
you can't tell mo 1 will go ami ask somo ono 
else. Only I thought you knewocrypicture 
In Europe,”

Harnett’s eyes twinkled, llolald Ids hand 
on Frank's arm. “My dear Uumitliers,” he. 
wdil,'“ let me entreat you forjourown sako 
not to go rushing ulHmtuiul proclahulng your 
ignomneo of art umttew. Iu*t tliat secret bo 
deixislted with mo alone. I will guard it rev- 
civntly.”

“Tell mo where tho picture is,” wild 
Frank,

Hurnctt slretched out his arm and took u 
iKiolcuttushelf. lie r>iK.'hnl it amt read as 
follow*:—

“ Both in tone and execution this beautiful 
work Is closely allied to the ecUdawted Afu- 
flomm ol’tlie lloiiso of Orleans. Tho. colors 
are laid on thinly with a somewhat fuller Im* 
pnstu in tho whitish light. ltUlmi*osslblo to 
canoelvo ft more glossy finish united to moro 
subtle niodellag, orgrealer purity of colors of 
the richest Huge and most ilaaling bright
ness. H Is charaeteilMxl by plump form, sott 
blending nnd spine Impaste of llcsli, bathed In 
VftlHir, nnd made Iransjuvent by delicate 
glazes. It Ihu tmo touch of nature which 
makes the mother accompany the embrace 
withnlimk of tender direction, while tho 
rhlhl receives tho caw*ss moro mcohanlcnlly 
and gnzoH straight o\it of the picture?” 

“Them, my dear Carruthcrs, <lo you recog
nize It? Is that your picture?” '

Frank foil into tiro humor. “ It must be,” 
ho said, gravely. “The*.phmip form; the 
spare hnpaste.Uie bath of wpor. There can
not Ik) two such. Hut set my doubts at rest.” 

“Ah, yes. i see It lscal!t“dtho MmZonna 
dt Tempt. Fainted by Uaphaol. Y"ou have 
beard of ll.iphacl, Uarmthrrs?”

“Where Is It?” asked Frank quickly.
“It U In Uie Old Fiimkotbek.”
“In the what?”
“My dear Camdhers, bow ignorant yon 

are. 1 thought3ou •dudled Greek atOxford 
— Finrtkoilu-k is dorocxl from a Greek 
word—”

“I know nil that, hut w hero U It?”
dear Carratbcrs. yen aibsAl n's w h it

not where. 1  was ausweilag your question/’ 
“Hut where Is itl”
“Your ignorance 1s deplorable. The Old 

Pinakothek is in Munich. Munich you may 
know is tho capital of—”

Frank Jumped tip, feeling he had been tor
mented long enough. “Thank you,*’ lie said, 
“I am so much obliged.”

“Not going, Cnrruthcrsi Oh, sit down uml 
have ft chat. Tell mo nil about your book. 
You must be dying to tell 1110 all.”

“Xo,Vm not. i  must go now. Good-bye.” 
“Hut where are you going?”
“Tho words you rend have fired me. 1 am 

going to Munich to see Urn Madonna dt 
Tempi.” And before Mr, Hurnctt could get 
out another question Cumilhers \v.% gone.

The smallest slips ruin Hie most cleverly 
devised schemes. Tho omission or the addi
tion on a blU of exchange of it simple mark 
called ft “tick,*” sontMossrsJHdwcllftiidCo. 
into retirement at tins country’s expense in
stead of enjoying the fat of ft foreign land nt 
tho cost of tho old lady of Thremtneedlo 
Street. An net of Hontrice’a, that of pencil
ing dovvn Inan idle moment thetlUuof a 
picture which had slruck her fancy, brought 
Mr, Cnrrnthers in hot hnsto toher hiding- 
place. Fiitols turned by ft feather l
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Carndhers reached JIunleh Into a t night. 
He w'ent straight to that einntortable hotel 
the “Four yeusinH,” and, feeling that, tho 
hour was too lulu tn begin Ids researches, 
supped ami went lo bed. In sp iteo f Ids ex
citement at tho thought of being In the same 
town as Hoatrictvhoslept soundly. Man is 
but mortal, nnd lifter traveling uh fast as Is 
possible from London to Munich, It takes ft 
great deal In spoil a night's rest. .Sola tho 
morning Camithers arose refreshed ami eager 
to In'gin tho quest.

Jlut how to begin it? J lo was not even sure 
that its object whs in Munich. Because she 
had w ritten down the name of a picture it 
dlil not follow >110 was near that work of mt 
Sho might only have paid Munich a  Hying 
vl*it—might now handles nnd miles away. 
He grew very despondent as Im realized tho 
slender, fragile nature of the duo which ho 
hail so impetuously token up and followed. 
N eurtheless ha vowed he would not leavo 
Munich until Iks feltsuro It did not harbor 
tin* fugitives.

lie  stepped through tho swinging doors of 
hi* hotel, and domt in the broad Muximll- 
llnns-Stnisse. l ie  hesitated, uncertain %hat 
to do, whleh way to turn. So far us ho could 
see, UUouly chance of finding Beatvlco was 
meeting her in tlio public streets; Id* only 
plan was to walk about thoso streets until ho 
met her. A t any rate ho would do nothing 
but this for tho next few days. If unsuccess
ful ho would (hen think whether he could ap
ply to such persons ns might benbloto teJl 
lihn what strangers were living la Munich.

He turned to the right, went across the 
Fiat/., and into thefn lr Dudwig-Strasse. He 
walked «u with puliwon on either hand until 
heenmo to the gate of victory. Preoccupied 
us Air. Uarruthers wn*, tho number of mag
nificent buildings lie passed greatly impress
ed him. However, he deferred his admira
tion until happier times.

A kind of superstition made him th fnk it 
well to set? the picturo wddi h had brought 
him w> fur. IIo Inquired the way to tlio Old 
lMnnkothck, nnd upon arriving them sought 
for and found the MiubmmuU Tempi. Ho 
stood for a long time contemplating It, not 
been use he so much admired it us in tho lmpo 
that fate might bring Beatrice to his side. 
Shedld not come, so ho hade tho M a d o n n a  
adieu, nnd after having run quickly through 
the large roams amt cabinets in thehnponf 
encountering Beatrice, ho left the building 
wishing that tho living masterpieces ho sought 
was ns easy to find ns that of tho dead artist.

Keeping to what seemed the principal and 
most populous streets ho found himself oneo 
moro In front of libs hotel. Ho started otl In 
nn opposite direction, w ent down the brond 
Mnxiniilllans-Stmsso. More palaces, more 
statues, but no Beatrice. A t last, ho stood on 
tho slono bridge whleh spans tho shallow but 
rapid Isur. Hu Mopped and looked at the 
curious artificial bed of smooth plunks over 
which tho river runs; and then ho looked 
down into Hu? little triangular pleasure-gar
den widch lies between the two arm* of tho 
stream.

In tlio garden, on ono of the seats, intently 
engaged with a hook, sat Beatrice, Iter 1U- 
tlo boy was playing near her. * It needed not 
tho sight of tlm hoy to assure Carrutlicrs ho 
was not mistaken. Llko all lovers he toUl 
himself ho would havo known that graceful 
head, that perfect form a t least a mlio away. 
Yes, then? was Heatrlcol Tho M a d o n n a  
had not led him nstrny. Had Uarruthers 
betni a Homan Catholic ho m lahthavo shown 
hlsgratlludo by tho expenditure of pounds 
and pounds of wax candles.

He Mood for some time watching Beatrice. 
Now that ho hud found her, ho trembled at 
his own a c t  llelrcm blod at tho thought of 
what he had to soy to her, wlmt sho had to 
say to him. Ho comforted himself by tho as
surance that he hnd only-sought her, broken 
through her concealment, for 1 he sake of giv
ing, or at least offering, such help us ho could 
give.

A fter this ho walked slowly down to tho 
garden nnd stood In front of her. Shu raised 
her eyes and know him. Her hook full to 
tho ground. She sprang toher feet nnd ut
tered a little cry, aery  that sounded very 
sweet to Mr. Carruthcrs as it was unmistaka
bly one of pleasiiR'. A t the unexpected ap
pearance of tho intm she loved, for a moment 
there was no thoughl In her heart save that 
of Joy. Sho stretched out her hands. “Frank! 
Frank 1” she ertod. “ You here?”

Ho ti*»k her hands In til* and regardless ot 
bystanders gu/.ed into her grey eyes. For a
moment lie eouU not Tlio -IgM 0*
Beatrice, the touch of her hand seirt tho 
blood rushing through his veins. Days, 
weeks, months, ho had pictured this meeting, 
iuul now it had come to wissl
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frequently ’aisumca a very dangerous 
character, und promjd lnctisures ore re
quired to jirreM. Us progress. A yer’s 
Cherry I’cctorul soothes and heals the 
irritated ti-Hue*, ami cures this malady 
when nil other remedies fall.

••Two years aco I Mifl’m-d from a severe 
ottnrk of Hronchili's.- Tin physician at
tending me became fearful that tlie disease 
Would terminate It) Fncumoutn. After 
trying various tnedlclucs, without benefit, 
lu* tiually prescribed
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which relieved mo at once. I  continued 
to take it, and, In a short time, was 
cured.'’ Ernest Colton, Logausport,Ind. 
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